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NEW STAR ACT

iMAKES A BI6HIT

One of the best act that has ever
appeared Id Klamath Falls U now
playing: at the Star theater. The Na-po- ll

Duo, Kalian musicians, are the,
feature, and they made a decided hit
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What Has Klamath Falls and Klamath County

Done m the Past Two Years?

Over half a srllllon dollars lis been hM-u-l public buildings.
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DURING THE REMAINDER OF THIS MONTH

1-- 3 Less Than the Regular Price for Any Coat Left

About Thirty to Select From All Size

This Store will close at
6:30 p. m., except Satur-
days, "until Gabriel blows
his horn."

Mme. Montessori Explains System

Italian Educator Goes into Detail ofPlan
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been In to ice Shepherd' fine Una of
piano on special salo, neit door

postorflce, and then after pur-

chasing one you will wear a broad
smile.

Housekeeping room, near bridge.

i,eava orders for piano tuning at
the special prices at Shepherd' Piano
Depot, nest door to the potofflca.

Leading the Way

Back to Roosevelt?
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vrs in York slate, rejoined
tho republican party. Immediately

Hitler f,,mo t10 tiiiKetlou his ene
mies that lie merely pointed the I

I way that Colonel Itoonovelt would
soon take,

i I'rendergant has been a cluao friend
jol Colonel Hoonovell In hi home
'niiilc, and has worked hard for hi
success. Few who know him can be-

lieve he would an Important
step In politics without sanction
of tho Colonel. Thoy Ihereforu sua.
PACt tho Colonel fully understood, de-

spite thn fact ho I In South America,
that hi follower would go back to
thn fold, Thn suggestion has Ixxtn
boldly made In York that when
Colonel ltooMVfii comes from!
South America things political will J

so shaped themselvr he
will bo In a position to er the
republican party with the purpose of
capturing It from the old guard. f

IMIX . UMWAfr, I'res. K. M. HUWl, Vice Fret, sad Trea.
IIF.KT K. WITHROW, Secretary

Surveyors, and Irrigation Engineers
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Attention!

This Store will be m on a

Strictly ( Bisb m isi after

the 1st of Jutiry, 1914.
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Oregon lo aeleel fnini, the price
will bo the aama to all. a ad low
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You caaaot affonl tu overlook this
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